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LEO FRANK JURORS 
TO HOLD MEETING 

TO DISCUSS CASE 
Will Hold Conference Be

fore They Decide Whether 
to Ask Prison Commission · 
to Commute the Sentence. i 

HOWARD WILL CONDUCT 

HEARING FOR PRISONER 

"If Case Comes Before Me J 

I Shall Consider It From· 
Georgia Basis," Declares 
Governor-Elect Harris. 

Therl' were thrre Important dP\·etop
mPnts yrsterda}· in the case or Leo :\I. 
Frank. ""ho~e r1etlllon tor a commut:i .. 
tlon of sentence from denth to lire 
lmrrisonment will he hrar1l b~· the 
orison comn1isston. b~~lnnlng :\las :n. 

First, It wa.'< Jenrned that nn <'ffort 
"·Ill soon be mnd" to hol<I a confer
t:·nce o( the jurorfl in the c-ase to learn 
how they stand on the propo1<!tlon to 
pMitlon the pri~e>n honr•l to commute 
thf" sentPnce. 

Second. nnnounrrm<"nt rnme from 
Augu,.ta that former Congres11man '\'11-
liam Howard hR• t..-en •ele<"ted by 
F'rank"s frh .. nd.s to reprf:\srnt hi!" cnse 
b<'for<' th" board and Inter before the 
go\•el-nor. 

Third, GO\·Prnor-<!le<'t Xat Harri" 
gave out a statement in lfncon ~atur .. 
da;- In whlc-h he said that I! th<> case 
came hefore him. he ~~ouhl eonsldf\r 
it rrom a Georgia basis. and net with 
the befit Interest!! or Geori::l:l. and not 
thr ont~lde world, at heart. 

JURORS 
CONFER. 

An attempt has ntread~· been made 
to bRnd the Frank jurors together to 
d<.>termlne the sentiment or the bocl)", 
and to ascertain whether or not lt 
would be nd,·Jsable to present a. petl· 
tlon to the prison boa.rd pleading C·>r 
mercy In Frank's beh111f. 

This meeting- was planned for. l:nt 
Sunday, when Fred ""lnburn, foremRn 
ot the jury, asked the members to 
meet at his home 8nturdn~· afternoon 
for the purpose of dlscus•lng the Frank 
cal!e, Only three jurors be•ldes the 
foreman. however, put in their appenr
irnce. They were .J. T. Osborn, Fred 
Smith and T. J. Jeffries. 

They waited at the home or :.rr. \Yin· 
burn for an hour or rnorc. dur!ng 
which, th•~Y !'late, but little was salt! 
OC the J•"rnnk CtHte, C:."!::C'C-J)t thnt +'!tt.<:h 
juror had heen npproachl.'d in re~a .... ,1 
to aiding the appeal for commutatloa, 
nnrl that It was deemed advisable to 
hold a conference rlrst. 

\\"hen it wns seen that no oth'lr~ or 
the Jury would appear J.'oremnn \\.In
burn Informed the thrc-e jurorn that 
he would make a serond attempt to 
hold a eonference, f'.nd thnt he would 
ca.II 1tnother me.,tln;:i: upon hill return 
to Atlanta, since h<' had to lea,·e the 
city on a. bu~lness trip. 

STAND OF 
HARRIS. 

~r;von, Oa., ~Jny 22.-Governor-elect 
Xat J~. Jlnrris todn>·. after •going 
through n. pile o( letter!! from more 
sympathi:u•rs In variou" pRrts or the 
('ountry or I.eo :.1. Frank, t'ontlrrnned 
to die next month tor the murrler ot 
llnry Phn.gan, factory girl, made this 
stato;>ment: I 

"You cnn just Ray for Xat Ilnrrll! 
that If the matt<:-r of d1:allng executl\"C 
clemcney to the cornlemncd mnn IR to 
be t'onsi<krrd D)' him, that the entire 
otttFlde worlrl will not he lakPn Into 
<'Onf'lderatlon one hit. rt Is entlr"J~· n. 
Georgia matter, nnd If I Rm to consltler 
the case I shall con11ld<'r It nltogcther 
from a Georgia basis, will) the inter· 
esl1< of Georgia nnrl the interests of 
Georl':ia p.,rsons at heart." 

This Rtatemont follow~d r~ct!lpt ot 
letters trom varlons stnt,,8. As mnny 
n" n. thonRand pl'rRons, :.Ir. HarrlA esti
mn ted. have written him lm11lorlng 
him that In the M'ent the matter eome" 
hP.fore him to commute 1-·rank's sen
tence. 

HOWARD WILL 
PRESENT CASE. 

Augustn, Ga., lfn)• 22.-(l'lpeclal.)
The final Hfort to BtL\'e the II fc of f,eo 
:.1. Frank Is In the hun1ts of William 
lf. Howard, or Angue!n, former con
gressman. who has been selected by 
friends of Frn nk to present the case to 
the stole J•rlifon rommlsslon. 

llr. llownrd wlll 11.1110 argue the <'II.lie 
brrore Governor Slaton when the 
final hearing comes on, Rflkfng for 
!•'rank commutation or sentence to life 
Imprisonment. 

The hearing on the application for 
clemency takes pince bete>re the prison 
commission on llay 31, und It ls un

' der11tood whatever the outcome there, 
the case will go lmmctllately betorc 
the governor for final action. 


